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Milk Con deiisary for North End ofUtah Co" May Be Built Here
If all plans 8 through as exported, the milk condeiwiry

which is to be built m the north end of Utah Co.mtv, bv the
.Mutual Cn-amer- Company will be located at American For

t is to bo n whole north end concern, bt located at American'
pork, because of the cent nil location.

. Wednesday representatives of .. tho
ulual Crirmcry Co. or Salt Iiko

Hucrc In town and culled n meeting of
he representative business mon of

Bhe city and tlio Commercial Club, at
ijHbe club rooms. Tlio two rcprcscntn- -

' Hi vies. Mr. Sodaborg and Mr. Welch,
ipblnoil tlio reason of tlio meeting

End told of tlio history of tlio Mutual
Bfreamery Co.

Mr. So.lnbcrg stated that the com.
Bpany was now operating 33 dlfTorcnt

iB-oncern- In eight different states,
nicy have 17 cheese factories, 15

iBrrcamcrles and at present only ono

nllk condonsnry which Is situated In

)regon. Ho stated that It was tho
Bios I re of hi" company to build ono
Hrondensary In I'tnh, also to supply tho
H'Uh and Nevada trade, and that the

president of tho company and others
Hud decided that American Fork was
HboWcal placo for It' to bo built.
H He explained that the plant could
Hr.ot be a success without tho

of all tho farmers. Ho stated
Hbat the stock hold at $11.00 per sharo
Hand that the producers wcro allowed
Hie tako CO per cent of tho stock,
Hwhlch gives the producers control).
Hn Interest Ho nlso stated that tho

present capitalization of tho com-Hp&-

was $3,000,000 and that It had
Hieter paid less than 8 per cent dlvl-Hle-

and last year it was 10 per cent.
H Mr. Welch stated that tho Lchl
H'ommerclal Ctub had asked Uiat tho
Hftctory bo placed thoro and that
Hhey offered for sale tho present can.
Hag factory which Is erected there.
Hie said that the directors of tho rom-Han- y

came down and looked over tho
ituatlon, and whllo I.chl offered

plenty of Inducements, It was deemed
Hlu to placo tho plant In a moro
HmMt! location, and American Fork
H1" the place decided upon.

He read a letter which had been
Hent to Uip Uhl Club to that effect.

c tMle also read n communlcntlon which
m rent to I'rcs. S. L. Chfpmnn In

iTtgards to locating In American Fork,
Mch stated that by May 15th tho

, Mlte would bo selected and uc'lve
. H0 commenced.

He urged tlie fanners to buy and,
Jralie more milk cows, as at present i

"H'Jiere Iwiot nearly enough to bud- -
pr the demand which they will use.

jTcty will buy nil tho milk tho farm.
J1 mm from tho north end can furnish,

iHtdnnlnB Mny Hio 15th.
i rm It may tako ono year to build and
II W"r equip tho bullllng nnd get It In- -

J!tHt0 '"" runn,,B ordor.
k'!9 Thl8 factory W,U ccrtftlnl' l, n ,,,K
"thing for tho north end of tho coun- -

Wh " it will furnish a pny roll to

J'1" farmera and "'oso working nt tho
"factory for every day or tho year. It
WMh eitlmated that tho now factory will

rest upwards of $150,000.00 and will
bo nearly as largo as tho sugar factory(n the went sldo of town.

--jH "w at tho mcotlng woro highly
gfltathuiod over tho matter nnd offered

Ht0 Sre all the assistance posslblo to
organlie tlio farmers and to get tho
ftlng well under way.

No mention was modo of tho prob.
M( location nf the plant, but It will

probably bo located soniowhero along
je Orem tracks, so that a switch can

built and milk can bo shipped In
d the canned milk shipped out.
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I Replacinr Old Pipes
ork rommi'iiccd Monday on tour- -

'' "I' Hi., old pipes which
IB""1 acr0H!1 M'.n. street nt tho Cen.
Hin'irCel """rK,,rllo- - Tho old ones

rP11"' ' ,l liy "ow comont 0,,ortm nich .w workiMTiniinont. Tho
'under the direction of Itobt. Wnlk- -
' n.l will B0n i,0 niUMl. Tlio
"r!" nf Tuesday mid Wednesday no.

, Mitatcd tin. lm. topping work for
UPlO Of .lay.,
it'0 ,hU 1',('11 W!H n"" nlMl ,,,lr"

Vint v"! ""0W 8lorm Tuesday morn.
I'Va"'"r"t,"0 lrnvo a Fordfar I

dirt v""1 U'r U, ,iIkU ,mnk ot
9 il.iiimg to irvor or car.a .

1 Interesting Lecture

w,Jery '"'"roKtinR nuuitlng and
diy lul'l Thursday In tho
UVo "'"" ,)r- - t)lL'Hon (,t Salt

I'l'sromT ",l ,,,loro"tliiK lectiiro on
Ttii, I,,x"l''lunont of tho Child. '

I'urwt !
' f"'Hl "f n Borl,,H of ll,'-Slu-

ie

n, K'"" ,y 1)r- - Oil'"" nloiiKg f'lW u.lfn.e.
TimtJ."'u '''''"ro will bu given next1

ln U
.ay ""'' u" Wi'iits aro Invltwl,

SPECIAL" CITY

COUNCIL MEETING

A special meeUng o tho City Coun.was held Thursday t mcet wltholllcinls of tho Orem It. H. t0 oncomoro discuss tho paving ucHtlon.
M. Orem and their attorney. I).

1 Uno woro present and tho mat.tor was discussed at length, but Uio
Council would listen to no arrange-ment- s

further Uinn that mated In
the notice of Intention. Tho mr-yo- r andall coiincllmcn wcro present.

The matter of a water rato to be
charged to the American Fork Iiot-Ul- ng

Works was discussed, and upon
motion of Councilman Chlpman, a flat
rato of $55 per yeor was decided upon.

The regular monthly council meet,
lug will bo held tonight, March 27th.

- "

AN EDUCATIONAL TREAT

Tlio educational meeting held Sun-
day In Uio tabernacle, although poor-
ly attended, was ono of tho best edu-
cational treats tho people of Amerl.
can Fork and vicinity havo hud tho
opportunity to listen to. Tho meet-
ing was presided over by II. N. Chris,
tensen of this city and tho music was
furnished by a ladles gleo club from
tho high, bchooL

Tho first sucakor was Miss Joseph-
ine Streeter, supervisor of music at
Um Angeles schools. Her lecture
was along fho It.
lustrated with "pKonographlcrbcrirds.
Shu told of n need for nn education
of tho public to learn to appreciate
better music.

Oscar Kirkham was tho second
speaker, who spoke along tho lines
of the standard of education In Utah.

Prof, ltynn, principal of tho Carbon
county schools, was the third speak-
er. Ho guvo nn Illustrated lecturo
compatlng Utah's educational stand,
ing with that of other states. Ho
stated that over 1000 teachers of Utah
wcro not certified teachers and wcro
using temporary cortlflcatcri ami ur-

ged that a better standard bo 'cached.
Tho lost speaker was Dr. Holdcn,

an agriculture export, who spoko of
his personal experiences nnd of how
we can better our educational stand,
lug.

" "U

Home From California

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chlpman re-

turned this week from California,
whoro they havo been staying for tho
past month, attending to both buslnss
nnd pleasure. While thoro they spent
most of their tlimi at Ilcach and
Ocean Park, where they enjoyed tho

ocean breezes and California sun.
shine. They think that California Is

a wonderful country to visit. Mr.

Chlpman says they aro Just harvest-

ing their green peas, potatoes and
hay, and fruits aro to bo had In

plenty. Tho roses and other flowers
an. In full bloom and everything Is

fresh and beautiful.
While In I.os Angolcs they visited

tho family of Mr. William Chlpman.

who are staying down there at pre- -

tumt.

Will Know Our Official
Population Next WeeK

Og.len. Piovo, U'hl, American Fork

and Tooele should know their olllclal

population next week, according to

Austin P. Miller, census supervisor of

eight louutles. Including Salt Lake,

Tooele. Utah. Juab, Mllford, Iron and

Washington. This Information should

ciiiiio next week when Information

from Washington Is expefted relatlvo

to Salt Uko's piesent population. Mr.

Miller said.

School Fcnco Torn Down

During tlio week the picket fonro

whlrh wan around the school ground

of the Forbes and Iliirslngton bulld-Ing- H

According towas torn down.
)i- - Noves. local member of the

school board, tho fence will not
will bo Mlreplaced, but tlio grounds

Tho now plan Is the larger cities

Idea of having no fences around schoo ,

In tho way amibuildings, as the are
InlwaYi needing repairs

MAY HAVE HOME-

COMING WEEK

THIS SUMMER

President C. M.' Clark ot tho Com.
morclnl Club states that word has
been leeched from the Kits and Whlto
Chautauqua Co., In regards to tho
Chautauqua they aro going to havo
hero during tho summer. Tho club
asked that the entertainment bo held
hero during tho week of July 4th.
Tho" company replies that they will
do all they can to secure that dato
for them, but as yet the dato Is not
certain.

If It Is secured for tho first week
lu July, a homo-comin- g week will
In nil probability bo staged along
with It. At any rato big things aro
coming for American Fork this sum.
mer.

JURORS DRAWN

FORJPRIL TERM

The following Jurors havo been
drawn this w'eek for sorvlco In tho
Fourth district court for tho April
term and will appear for servlco
Tuesday April-C- :

A. K. Anderson. Provo; Joseph W.
Homier, Sprlngvlllo; David A. Mc-Ke- ll,

Spanish Fork; John Losio,
Spanish Fork; Dank Smith, Pleasant
View J ThomaH Feathorstone, Jr., Am-

erican Fork; J. L. llalcs, Cedar Fort;
Irving T. Hanson, Provo; Earl S.
Greenwood, American Fork; William
Firmage, Ameilcun Fork; Abol Beck,
Spanish Fork; Orson Twelves, Pro.
vo; Wlillo B. Terry, Provo;
Itoylancc. SprinKvUhj; James Petor.
son, lohl; William A. Jones, Payson;
Nells Anthon, Spanish Fork; C. U.
Stewart, Vineyard; Georgo Parson,
Solent; Cloronco M. Fairbanks, Pay-so- n;

Olof Holmstcad, I.elil; Joseph
D. Fage, Ploasaut Grovo Orson G.
Illrd, Provo; Ilcnjamlu W. ltrown,
American Fork; Alfred Johnson,
like View.

Barratt Baby Dies

Mark, tho baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. M.. Harratt, died at Uio
family residence Wednesday about C

p. m. Tlio llttlo fellow hnd been 111

for somo time nnd apparently with-

out cause. Specialists state, however,
that Ills death was caused from pols.
on from tho stomach.

Funeral services aro being hold Fri-

day at 3:;i0 Just as wo go to press,
from Uio family residence,

i?

Beck Woman Now
Makes Alpine School

District Defendant

Mis. Ilerthn O. Dock has filed two
additional suits in tlio Fourth district
court for dower Interest In property
now owned by Mary Starsburger, at
al., ami tlio Alpine school district, who
are made tho defendants In the action.
Tho property is located In I.ehl City

and Is valued at $5,000.
. o

Wo Have Both
A young man stood on Chlpman s

corner, Idling away his time. Across
tlie way, stood another young man,
similarly occupied .

A lady camo down the streot, neat-

ly and tastefully dressed. She passed
on.

"There goes ono of tlio sweetest
women In town." remarked tho first
young man to n friend.

"Say. sport, that Jane's got somo

figure." said tho second one to his
friend

Hut Its all n matter of breeding

and taste. Wo luno them both In

American Fork.

Third Ward Will Pre- -

sent "Officer GG6"
Members of tho Third ward aro

preparing a comedy drama en.

titled "Olllcor 0C" It Is going to bo

something very entertaining. Tho

story Is an lovo story of

the present times nnd will bo pre.

seated in tho near future
Dates and prices, etc., will bo an-

nounced In tho Citizen.
. o

Conference April 4th.
Tho gonoral April Conforenco of

tho hattor-dn- y Saints will convono In

Solt this year on Sunday, April i

4th, with sessions also on .Monday

and Tuosiiay j

SCHOOL BONO ELECTION CARRIES

J BY A MAJORITY VOTE OE 169

i?Sclillf? oC lhc AIl)ino Scuol 3oiu'(1 w,'s 1M Tuesday,
iMarciio to canvas the returns of Saturday's school bond
election, rrho official count from the various precincts was as
follows:
Lincoln Freflnei, o.' 1.'

;i. For Agnst. Tot
Provo UBch 72 50 122
Pleasant'Iew 28 4 32

VloV. 31 9 10
VlneyardS, 7 cC C3
I'lensunt firoic Preclncl, Xo. 2.
PleusantJJr'oVc 151 115 2CG

AmcrIraBFork l'redncl. So. 3.
AmcrlcanJFork 31 181 215
I.chl rnjilnct So. 1.

I.chl ,& 289 13 302
I'rcrlnrt'o, .

Alplno.rTml lughland 39 13 S2
rrcclncttyf. C.

Cedar Foft. 1 14 15
Falrflold&j C 4 10

Maklng;UoUil of 1,147 votes cast;
H58 for tho bond Is3Uo and 489 against
It a majority voto of 1C9 Tor tho Is.
suonco orTi$2C5,000 In school bonds.

Dlds fofTiho new Lincoln Irian
school building will bo opened nt a
meeting' o'ffUie school board to bo
held Aprlld and In all probability
the work trill start In tho erection of
tho bulldlncln the near future.

Considerable Interest was shown In
the election It appears that tho peo-

ple ot tlio jibcoln district wero divid-
ed, ns the following bills woro scatter,
cd UroadcastSaturdoy morning by .ho
supporters of both sides:

"MiH'oln .School ci Yolo Yes

About eight years ago wo voted
down n proposition to establish a
High School for tho Lincoln District.
Later wo woro Included In tho Al.
plno district nnd havo been losing
over $0,000 cash per year since, be-
cause we had no High School of our
own (about $48,000.)

Don't, worry about tho money sac.
rlflces on building sites. Wo arc
largely lo blame. Unless wo get to-

gether mid voto this lwiid wo wilt
continue to lose each year four or
five times Uio amount lost In this
transaction.

This year according to statlsUcs wo
aro losing over $15,000 Uiat wo might
have reaped tho benefits from If wo
hnd had a building. Our loss Incrca.
ses each year. Tlio additional taxes
will bo about $1.25 per 1000 valuation;
Just enough to transport your boy
to Provo 0110 week. Wo suggest that
you vote yes. Our lack ot harmony
and our sectional Jealousies always
havo and always will Injuro or.r cnu.
so. Voto from principle, not preju-
dice. Voto for service, not selfish-
ness.

Geo. C. Scott, Jr., Fred Buss, nay

,6V j

Partridge. C. I'.lino Cluff, Hay V.
Wentz, Fred Ferguson, M. O. Mln. ' '

er, Harry Gammon, J. JC. Al'en, U R.I
L. llunnoll. 1) John N'uttall, Thai! II; I

Cluff, I). 1). McKwnn, Up. K. II. Wal- - I
ker, J. X. Anderson."

"Alpine School IlNtrlct r.oses ?

Thousand. In Ileal Kslnte ifi'

Speculations on 1'roto llench !! j

We ns tnxpnyors of Provo llonch, ii !

feel that wo should vot NO nt tho bond Ii

election ot th0 Alplno School District
lo bo held next Saturday, March 20, j
1920.

First. Ilecauso of lack of confldcnco it
In the present School Hoard to ban. jij
dlo our money proporly. Wt

Second. Because those who nro In Sjfj

u io-ltI- to know tell us that prices W 11
of materials aro now at tho top. "Wo Hit
feel that wo can still get along unUl yL
conditions nro moro normal. If

Third. Dccauso In voting tho bonds wj
'of Inst year, wo understood that wo m
wo to have nt least tho beginning of ffl

u High School, but as yet noUilng L
has been dono except Uio spending Hj
of money and tlmo In dickering for W
a site for the proposed High School, H
probably duo to tho fact that our I
School Hoard scorns to havo two ad- - M,

dltlonal members con.
slstlng of tho Secretary and School
Superintendent. j

Fourth. Ilocauso wo bcllcvo that I
tho tlmo will como when conditions JR.

aro more favorable to tho citizens. jt
of Provo Uench; nnd wo hopo that H
wo mnj' soon havo a school board a,
which will not entirely forget Uiat wo
have somo needs. M

Dc surp to como out and voto, but I
voto "NO." 5 K

wt!:fe:y:!M!::yx.v.r. IHI
" IBI-

Ladies Sprinoy, J
20 Per Cent Off 1

J Ladies Spring Suits I I
20 Per Cent Off

Ladies Ready-to-We- ar I

Dresses j
20 PER

'
CENT . OFF

1 : 1' i
I Get your wearing apparel before going j I

to Salt Lake. You can have 1

the good of it, 1
m

New Line Misses and Children's J0g&& 1

Spring and Summer Straw Hats 3 E

Just in -- -- No two alike. S$ 1 I
Boys and Girls Field Hats-- - U 1 ; 1

All Sizes - All Kinds. f 1
1 Get An Early Choice

;

J

ICHIPMAN'S 1 I

BIG RED STORE $ J
American Fork, Utah. Ji '::: If


